Popular Foods

* ________________ = slow-cooked stews
* ________________ = steamed ground wheat
* ________________ = Pigeon Pie!

Clothing

* ________________ = Traditional everyday wear, worn by both sexes, loose robe w/hood.
* ________________ = Women’s gown, worn on special occasions, embroidery on neckline.

* In Morocco, the practice of veiling is a sign of modesty & a matter of ________________.

Way of Life: The Souk

* ________________ = Moroccan marketplace/mall
* ________________ = music, dancers, acrobats, snake charmers, magic shows.
* ________________ = health remedies, repair, custom tailoring.

* Moroccan handicrafts for sale: Berber ________________ and ________________ jewelry.

* Foods to eat & grocery items

Way of Life: Urban Areas

* Large cities have a ________________ section, the Nouvelle Ville, European influence on buildings.

* _____% of population lives in urban (city) areas.

* Larger cities look similar to American cities.